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Lyrics Arrow of light, streak through the night! Please to deliver from my quiver Words from the heart,

then do depart. My lover's arms I won't keep waiting. Then shall we dance, as if entranced. In my love's

eyes I'll find my calling; In her sweet hands I'll lay my head And let my troubles melt away. Please be my

Queen, I'll then be King, Then we will ever rule together One and the same, not just in name, For we are

one and there's no other; I will always be your lover. Give me your hand, and we will take the lovers'

flight! Chorus: Hear it, love is calling! Life is waiting! Let us spread our wings and follow providence, Do

the obvious; And together we will waltz the lovers' waltz Until our love has changed the waltz to lovers'

flight... Goddess of night, give me your sight! Help me to see my lover's message. I'll hold his crest close

to my breast And with my love I will protect him. Shadow and light will guide his flight Straight to my arms

where there is safety. I'll be his shield, he'll be my sword, I'll never let his countenance fall. Hear me my

King, for I am your Queen! Follow the words sung by the angels. Here is my hand, now let us stand To be

approved by God and Goddess. I will always be your chalice! Here is my hand, now let us take the lovers'

flight... Chorus repeat chorus Credits Lyrics Credits: Ahura Zakhuur Diliiza Music Credits: Ahura Zakhuur

Diliiza Producer Credits: Ahura Zakhuur Diliiza Publisher Credits: Silver Pegasus Publishing Performance

Credits: Pisces Projekt -- Ahura Zakhuur Diliiza, lead/background; Sinari Diliiza, lead/background Label

Credits: Unicorn 1 Records
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